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He Says That an Attempt Was
Made to Assassinate Him.

The Baltimore VWrf of yertrnUy
published the iiinnt of Ui? birforian

J. Thorn rVlirT rvrent inU'rvi
with ChtviM l lJeauvnir. Iavi
niakwicliaiyvtimt w V. .i..vrtirin-n-t

enlavore3 to have him mwatwirutUid ilur-i- n

the war. He my :

While the CVmfedfraU' (p.veniment

was t MontjjnnH-ry- , in 1SC1. 1 received

an Anonymous letfcrr from riiilalelhia,
the substance of which at!iat the ior-ern-

of Pennsylvania had a

noted the on

eonditiun that he would r to Montgom-

ery and assainate me, with the proinine

of a reward of f 10i,im if he snoceeded.

Afterrele!.' the man rtalt-- d Mutt hecotilJ
not proliaMy miixn-e- alone, and pive the
name of an other convict of character

like hia own, with whoe assistance be

felt dure of HUxnti, and that the second

convict wan released to accompany the
first,

ftevig says that on sroing to bis bouse

in Montgomery one liiht be observed

crouching near the pirden wall a rnau

who ran away and mysU.-riouwl- disap-

peared. He went the anonymous letter
to Wm. B. K-- of rbiladelbia, and
anked bim to make an inquiry, but never

reeeived any answer. After froing

lii hmond and ridiiur an.und the fortifi-

cations one day in ooinjny with Col.

William Pn-slo- Johnston, a bullet whir-

led past bin bead, from an
nnorenpied bonne. The provost guard

the next day found in the bouse a man

with a rifle concealed tinder a floor, who

was immediately sent to the front ol

Lee' army.
Davis adds that two other attempts

were made on his life. He discusses

war question, and with regard to the
Heven davs' battle around Uichmond says

ieneral lr coiKvived and executed the
desjienite plan to turn the flauk and
rear of M4'VlIan' uruiy, aud that the
failure to anniliilate the Federal army

was due chiefly to the fart that 4reneral
Ijee had no maps of the country below
Uit'hiiiond, and that hi army moved in

ignorance of the country and w ith uidi-- s

who, for the most part, proved them-rtokt-

utterly inefficient. The interview
winds up with a sUib-men- t that the late

John W.Oanvtt prevaiUnl upon Secretary

Stanton to release Davisfrom bisconline-nien- t

at Fortress M.mroe on condition

that Horace irecley would (J)n the
prisoner's Ismd.

The Future of Our Boys.

Mr. N'oah Ilrooks, whom all the Ixiy

w ill recognize as one of their tiest friends
and as one of the most interesting writers
for the young people of this country, com-

ments in a forcible way on a question of
ever pressing imiNirtiince in the current
issue of the llfx-h- . It is, " What shall lie
done with our boys?" He finds the
learned professions full, and many aven-

ues of work either crowded or closed.
The sea, which formerly gave occupation
to thousands of brave American Imys, is

now sailed by vessels manned by foreign-

ers. The employments once wholly till-

ed up by male youth are now largely oc-

cupied by women. Thi-s- inclu..e cleri-

cal positions, private secretaryships, anil
the like. It is true that the new order of
things niaketi comis'tition sharper, and
gives boys fewer chances; but this coun-

try is so large, and its interest and de-

mands so multifarious, that there is al-

ways something for everyone to do. It
stands to reason that al! Isiys cannot
achieve wealth ami fame : but as the
years go, the proportion of the fortunate
ones will constantly grow larger. What is

needed more than anything else to add to
the usefulness and honor of coming gen-

eral i ins is a bibber and fuller apprecia-

tion of the dignity of lalsir.
We have in mind the exjs-riene-

e of a
Maryland boy who was left several
thousand dollars by his father. He did
not squander it, as many lxys would
have done, but he determined to spend it
all, and he did it in such a way that it
became the very ls-s- t investment that be
could have made. He went into one of
the railway sliojwof the city at nominal
wages, and paid the rest of his expenses
out of his little fortune. He learned all
be could in a practical w ay there, and
then entered a first class school of tech-

nology. By the time he graduated his
money w.tsall gone, but he was able to
earn bis way. He kept on learning, and
the consequence was thai be soon rose to
an excellent, positiou. and y he is
in reecit of a splendid salary, and iseon-sidere- d

one of the liest men in bis pro-

fession in the country.
Mr. KolsTts, the wonderfully able ami

astute president of the great Pennsylvania
lutilnwl, started out as a chain carrier in

a surveying party. Mr. Frank Thomp-

son, the of the same mud,
was an apprentice in the Altoona sho.
Mr. Samuel Spencer, of the It. & ., and
one of the hest railroad men in the
country, was a clerk not many years ago
at Camden Station. Instances innumer-
able, could lie cited, and the m ral of
them all would Is' to learn a trade, and
to trust to industry and application for
promotion. The futurcof our boys istbe
future of our country. We have not the
lightest doubt that it w ill lie brilliant

and suliKtantial ; but the individual caws
of marked suoi-s- s mast always depend
Uon the caMU'ity and industry of the in-

dividuals. Boys w ho look up in life as a
serious problem, that must Is- - or led
Hit and not played out. are uble t take

care of themselves. The idlers. ... ex-p-

to live on money which they do not
urn, are drones in the gr.-a- t na'i Hial

liive of industry.

Astonishing Success.
It is t he duty of every who has

nsed T..o, .Virxi to let its
wonderful qualities be ktown to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe j

Oouchs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can nse it without immediate re-

lief. Three doses w ill relieve anyca.se.
and we consider it the duty of all llruii-jr'nit- a

to recommend it to the poor, dying
eonsnniitive, at least to try one Imttle, as
SO.tHiO dozen Wiles were sold last year,
lid no one case w here it failed was re-

located. Such a medicine as the tin-ma-

Strnp cannot lie too widely know n. Ask
yoar druggist about it. Sample bottlesfo
try, sold af 10 cents. Regular size sold
at 75 cent. Sold by all Pruggistn anil
lHtalcrfc, in the I'uited States and Canada.

Curious Electrical Phenomenon
)uria a thunderstorm iu Detroit toe

other Iay Miss Patten stepjied into the
darkened tutting room of her borne and
was amazed to see ball of fire as big as
a oocoanut coining oat of the wall' pajs-- r

from the chimney. The ball floated
around the room like a toy hallo.., but a
door being ojiened by a neighbor coming
in and a draft created, the ball went hiss-
ing out atd diaapjieared. It passed dose
to the visitor, w hose face was discolored
by it or by the soot which was curried
out with it. The phenomenon was f
electricj'y.

FOR dyspeia and liver complaint, you
have a priuted guarantee on every Is it tie
of Sluloh'e Vitalise. It never fails to
cure. tsuld by Ueo. W. Benford i Son.

Make the Farm Home Pleasant.

Ye ; make it pleasant that the grow-

ing boys and piris will no 1 looking

forwarl tothetime when they will beold
enough to leave the farm in search of a
pleascnter place. We know a well-to-d- o

farmer, htving eight children, wlo, as

s.m as they are old enough to snpjsirt
themselves, lea V their home. f the Ce
Kiys not one remains on the farm. They

buve gone to clerkships and other posi-

tions, in preference to staying on the
much despised farm. A giant in the
b')me may account somew liatfor this.

There has never lawn any elfort to make
it attractive for the children. The par-eut- 'd

aim baa lx-e- to work and save,
w ith mantly a thought that children liad
any other liwls than fssl ani clothing.
Ttiev are active, bright-mind- ed boys
and girls. It is no wonder that the dull

ness and monotony becomes unendura-
ble.

This fanner does not hesitate to spend
money in farm improvements, in fine

stock, or in anything that will advance
his financial interests; but any outlay for

the children's pleasure is regarded as un
necessary and extravagant.

Children cannot feel that sense of pro
prietorship in the farm and it profit

that is a stiumlant to the head of the
household, and something is needed to
take in? place. Some personal property
even if only a chicken or a pig, is a
wrong incentive. Children are sportive
by nature all young animals are and

....
some inversion is essenuai lor leisure
hours ; otherwise their minds will wan-

der off and dwell on the attnu-tion- sup--

to pertain to villus? and to city
life.

A few dollars each year invested in
reading matter will not only supply pleas
ant employment for leisure hours, but
means or mental improvement as well.
There are so many excellent entertain
ing publications for the young, and at
such low rates, that no family in which
there are children should lie without one
or more. But parents should discrimi
nate carefully a good and a bad
class of reading matter, for there is a
large amount of a flashy, sensational char
acter, wholly unfit for the young to read.

There is no reason why a country home
should not !: a place of pleasure, and
contentment to every memlier. There
is a freshness and freedom in farm life
that cannot be enjoyed when a person is

surrounded by brick walls. With pleas-

ant mental recreation for leisure hours
there need lie no unhappy memories of
the farm to carry through life.

Bill Arp Goes Fishing.
I am going fishing and stay

all day. I am going to ria up a big wag-

on and take the children along, and a
basket of lunch, and frolic, and gather
flowers, and eat, and talk, and laugh and
get dirty all day long. The signs are all
right, for the dog-woo- u U in blivmi, and
the w ind is in the south, and it is in the
dark of the moon, and I think I see my-

self just jerking the big bream from un-

der the log. Carl knows every hole in
the creek, ami he can catch more fish
than I can, and don't try half as bard.
Jessie wants to pick flowers, and I've
promised her she may wade in the
branch, bat her mother don't know it.
Jessie comes to me and Carl goes to his
mother for favors. What a great pity it
is that grown people can't lie children
once or twice in a while, and wade in the
branch, too. The next time Judge Bleck-

ley g e8 to Screamer mountain to lie a
Imjv again, and go baref.mted, and make
hickory whistles and chestnut fifes, and
catch spring lizards and craw-fis- and
climb trees for birds egw, and make
black ants fight, sud run ground squir-

rels to their homes, and dig angelica, and
kill snakes, and wreck hornets' nestM.

and fight yeller-jacket- I'm going with
bim. I'm tired of playing man all the
year flng without a recess. It is a sort of
hypocritical life. I envy the children.
The scriptures say " unless ye be as one
of these little ones, ye shall not get to
heaven." So it's time to begin, and there-

fore I'm going fishing. AOnnia tjmntitii- -

t mn.

Why Go West.
One of the readers of the Kitning .Sun

asks us to give him some advice uon a
matter to which many others have given
no tittle thought. He says :

I am twenty-fou- r years old, and I have
saved a little money. I have been work-
ed to death, and 1 siv no pros-c- t for
future advancement. I wish to go West,
and either get a plaiv or start in business
with my tew hundred dollars. What
part of the West would you advise me to
goto? 1 have thought of Kansas City
and of Minneapolis, but I know nothing
of either place.

It all dejiends iisn our young fried
himself whether be succeeds in the West
or not. But of one thing he may lie
assured. He will not succeed there m

he works as hard as he has in New
York. The west is a very dangerous
place for a young man with a few hun-

dred dollars to go to unless he is iosessed

of great business shrewdness. The
are great there, to tie sure;

but they are much greater for losing
money than many persons realize. Kan-

sas City business men are a very sharp,
pushing, driving lot, and are always ready
to welcome anylsxiy with money, but
our friend will have tola? very wise and
wary with them. This is also true of
Minneapolis.

But why should our young friend p
West ? A great business "man once said
that he would settle in New York if be
w anted to do any kind of business, even
to selling peanuts. If a man (an suixved
in the West w ith a small capital to start
with, he can succeed iu this city, anil the
prizes of business here are greater.

very many business men who h tve
lieen successful in the West luve given
up that field ami are coming by hundreds
to New York. But ifour friend hasiuaile
uy his mind to go West it makes little
difference whether he setth-- in Min-

neapolis or Kausas City. Wherever he
goes he must work verr hard to sue- -

eti. i . ..
How he Succeeded.

The dark ways of politicians are not
always past finding out. An Indian
ag.'iit, whose official character was not
aliove reproach, determined to present
the case favorably the administration by
sending a delegation of Indians to Wash-
ington to declare his praises.

He dressed the alwrigines in an extra-
ordinary costume of war-(i- and feath-
ers, to their own astonishment, and fill-

ing them full ofliad whiskey and praises
ofliiiuiielf, sent Uteni on their way. At
Washington the following conversation
took place between them anil one of the
national officials :

" Is Captain Jones the agent a good
man?"

" (iood man ! " (setitentiously.)
Does he steal the Indians' bacon and

flour?"
" Sometime."
" Iue be get drunk ? "
" Mos' evely day."
" He is a good man, you my ? "
b tiood man ! "
"Why?"
" He good man ; he gif us plenty dol-la- h

to say dat He make us cold, he
make us hungry, he steal, he get drunk,
but be say be goodest kind ob man. He
tell us say so I ("airtain Chones good man :

Ugh!"

Male and Female Doctors.
" Young men and women," some prac- -

I tieal old physician will say some day in ad
dressing a graduating chu in medicine,
" you are about to go out into the world
as doctors, to cxtrart a living from its in-

habitant Most of you are young men,

and I feike it for granted that you are
gentlemen, although I don't know snch
to lie the case. A few of you are young
w omen, and I take it equally for granted
that you are ladies, though for purpose

of scientific demonstration my opinion
on this subject could not be taken as con-

clusive. But I trust you may be merci-

fully spared from the folly of ever speak-

ing of yourselves as lady doctors or gen-

tlemen doctors. The one title is as ap-

propriate as the other. Let the scrub-ladie-s,

the washla'dies, and chaiuberladiea

the salesladies, and the foreladies con-

tinue to immobilize the professional use
of the world lady. Never let me hear of
a lady docler. The term i ridiculous. If
I bad a daughter who called herself a
lady doctor I should try to marry her to

some gentlemen preacher, and then I
would liare them Istth put in a glass case
and kept on exhibition as warning to
mankind. If it becomes actually neces-

sary to designate your sex in speaking of
you as physicians you are male dixtors
and female doctors, or if you

prefer. The Lord created you male and
female. Iletnember that. It is not a re-

proach to you or He would not have
done it. A 'medical college can only
make you doctor. It can't make you
lady and gentleman doctors the Lord
be thanked." Odicw' Trihnnr.

Wiped Out
For some time past tvporta of a very

unfavorable character have been received
from "The High Old StepiH-rs,- " a branch
of the Lime-Kil- n Club established at
Nashville. The otli-er- s and members
have iicen charged with various derelic-

tions, and early in May the president
was arrested, convicted and sent up for
ninety days for having a Uig of meal in
his possession w hich belongi-- to a grocer
half a mile away. He was ni sooner in-

carcerate than the lodge passed resolu-

tions that the laws of this country were
made by despots, enforced by tyrants,
and should !mj resisted by the bayonet.
Its charter was at once demanded by the
parent club, and in giving notice that
the branch no longer existed. Brother
(iardner said : " De High Ole Steppers
will step a gixd bit lower arter dis, an'
we shall le keerful how we establish fuc-h- er

branches in Nashville. When a
man in dis ken try cuius to de conclushun
dat delaws ar' agin 'enijhe will ba'rwateh-i- n'

wid boaf eyes ojien. He's either been
steal in' somethin', or is achin' to kill off
a policeman on general principles." De-

troit Frtr 1'rrx.

How About This, Girls.

Never make a wager with a woman.
You may lie certain that no woman ever
bets unless she has a sure thing. HW-itujto- n

Ptwt.

If, through the success of the agitation
for women's rights, women ever come to
sit in the jury-bo- infants w ill probably
get to'lie criers in th court. Iaihi-- 4'ili-Z'-

"

It is announced that a new paving-ston- e

called qiiartzite granite lias been
found in Ihikota. It is supmscd some-Ixsl- y

has struck a batch of doughnuts
baked by a young lady graduate of a
cooking school, and dli:itied over jhe
back fence by her mother. Siirridnm)

Hrll.
A long-fe- lt want is a bustle that is not

there w hen the wearer sits down on it,
and one that decidedly is there when
the wearer stands up for a promenade.
S't-i- Ihliinw 'icriftoir. ,
Inducement to Early Marriage.

Constant is very young, but she is also
belter worth quoting than most grown
jieoplc. Her envy was somewhat arous-
ed by the fact that a wedding was about
to take place in the family of her little
playmate, and that the lrfavmate thereby
had the advantage of her: so she remark-
ed very complacently to her little friends
mamma :

" Mrs. do you know that I am engag-
ed to lie married ? "

" Why, no, Conny. Is that so?"
" Yes, ma'am ; I'm engaged to Fritz

Ward" (small boy of her acquaintance.)
" He doesn't know it, but I've uot to ex-

plain it to bim."
Well, t!oiiny, do yon expect to be

married soon ?"
" Well, I hope so. The fact is. I'm

tired of lieing spanked, and I think we
will Ik" married very soon."

The Dust First
A tram pish looking man with a partic-

ularly dirty face was hanging about a
Woodward avenue grocery the other day
when a clerk observed :

"If you had a bar of soup, could you
make good nse of if ?"

" You Is't!" was the prompt reply.
He was bunded one, and went out. In

about an hour he returned, his face as
dirty as le!orc, and the clerk exclaimed :

" Yoa never used a bit of that soap V
" You asked me to make good nse of it.

So I did. I traded it off for something to
wash over four weeks' dust out of my
throat. This dirt on my face isn't three
davs old vet." IhlruU Fnr I'm.

He Was an Editor.
" Anybody pass here within an hour?"

asked a Detinitcr of a Wayne county
farmer standing at his gate.

"Vc-s.-

"Man villi a blink horse?"
" No; man with a white lnss."

Wasn't a tin peddler, was he?"
"Oh, no. He was the editor o."an ag-

ricultural paier."
" lbw do you know that ?"
" Because be come out on pnriose to

ask me whether potato planting or com
cutting come ftst. He's started a new
puiT and wants to git tilings reliable."

A Good Wife. . ;

" What a fanner needs in this world to
lie successful,"' remarked hencon Hay-
seed, "is a good wife. Therj le' all
right. My wife could g.t up in the
mornin' at 4 o'clock, milk fieeu cows,
feed six horses, g.-- t breakfast for twenty
hands, and Is' ready for a day's
work afore n o'clock. That's what I call
a g'lod wife-.-

" IKiesn't she do it now. deacon?" he
w as asked.

"No, no," be wiping away a
tear, 'she's dead.' ' '

A girl in Shelbey, Kentuckey, was pro-

voked by the bad play of her partner at
croquet. She struck bim on the bead
with a mallet, and caused a brain fever,
of w hich he nearly died, fj!)e was kept
in custisly until I.e recovered, and then
she n mrried him.

A most astonishing phenomenon of th
Japanese earthquake was the splitting of
the Papandayang Monntain. In a flash
of time it was split into seven parts.
Where the lone mountain had stood
loomed up seven peaks each some 7,0(10

ieet high.

It is better to swear just before jamming
your finger than just a.ter. You can do
it with more repose and dignity.

Absolutely Pure.
Thl Powder never Tarien. A mnrve 1 of pnritjr,

utiviifrtb an! wlmlennliierjeflK. Mun? ecouemii'al
tbau the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold nI
onniuelitinn with the uiuUiluili- - of low test, hnrt
weik'lit. alum or phonphsie iwwdort. S(t imlti in
nvm. Royal Bakinu 1'uwi.eh Co., 10H Wall St.,
N. V.
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SOMETHINO NEW.
We are er,Ked In the manuUctwre of Uib,

at nueret and Mereradale. It is the bum
IuntMe. mud ctruairest fene known. So barba,
uo Injury ui sua-k- . Facbiry iu Somerset at tbe
old Koowr carriage fattnry.

Bisyly-tf- . M. MARSHALL A SOX.

A Mule's Superior Intelligence.
Ijixt yezir during t lie Insvy ralna, hen

every rtriu was nwollen fi its nlmst,
says a letter in tbe Anpuxta (6a.) (luzt-tt-

the writer bad occasion to visit one of the
itwarnp jilantationa lying mme miles be-

low Augnxta on the Savannah river. Up-

on this huns oarxtory. Arriving at a
p'ntlenuin's p! m e whom e knew, we

fold him we were irry thai the hih
water would keep n from innjieetini; his
fine xwanip tiuitx-r- , having pme there for
that purpose. To our stirpriae he told us
that this need not interfere in the least,
aud thut he had an old gray mule that
knew the swamps better than he or any
one elue, and that we could ride her, and
if trouble came, w hether we got lost or
waterlio'ind, we must give her the reina
and she w ould bring us home safe ; that
she could walk a l'ig as good as a dog;
that she had on several occasions when
these frei-he- came (the cattle lieing in
the swamps and in great dimmer of being
drowned) sent the mule after them, sav-

in;;, "Jane, go bring the cows home."
The mule, heeining to understand, would
nt once start for the swamp. The mule
has been known to cross a log when it

not be seen, being two or three
feet lielow thes urfiice. Having done so
she would proceed to herd and collect all
the cows. After that she would make a
liud bray and start for the house. The
cattle would follow in single file across
this log to their master's house.

Simple and Sure.
The following prescription for dysen-

tery, diarrho-- and all summer coni-pliiin- ts,

is furnished hy a prominent phy-

sician who used it in his practice for sev-

eral years with uniform success. For ad-

ults, take one teaspoonful of Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine and the same quantity of
corn starch, after every discharge. For
children, take one tes;i;onful of (iil- -

niore's Aromatic Wine an 1 the same
quantity of corn starch. For infants un
der one year, ten drops of this Wine, and
corn starch enough to thicken it. This
prescription is safe, sure and reliable. It
does not leave "the patient constipated,
but restores to perf-x-- t health.

The (iilmorc Hcinedies are sor sale by
I'iesecker & Snyder, Mammoth I'.Iock,
Somerset, l'u.

Better Whistle than Whine.
As I was taking a walk I ndliced two

litllt! Imivs tin their way to school. The
Binall olio stunib'i'il ainl and though
he was not very iniii'h hurt he ln'gan to
whine in a hoyinh way; not a regular
riuiriiiu; boy cry, a though he were half
killed, hut a little cross whine.

The elder boy took hist hand in a kind
and fatherly wav and said : "Oh, never
mind, Jimmy, don't whine; it's a jrreitt
deal better to whistle."

.ud he heist n in the merriest way a
cheerful bov whistle.

Jimmy tried t join in the whittle.
"I can't wltistle as nitv as you, Char

ley," iwid he, " my lips won't pucker up
good."

" )li, that is because yon have not got
the whine ail out yet," said Charley;
" hut you try a minute and the whistle
will drive the whine away."

So he did : and the last I saw or heard
of the fellow they were whistling away!
ax earnestly as though that were the chief '

end of life.- -

Vigor and Vitality
Are ttiick ly given to every part of the
liody by Hood'tt iNirsaparilla. That tired
Jeeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is puritied, enriched, and vitalized, anil
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys, und liver are roused and invigor-

ated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and for work. Try it.

A N'ASAL injector free with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Keinedy. Price 50
cents. Sild by (.ieo. Y. Benford & Son.

Facts That Tell a Sad Story.
Since 14SI the population of Ireland lias

decreust'd 8,000, it being considerably un
der 3,000,1 mo. Ireland h:ia now fewer in-

habitants than it had at any time of the
Union in 1;00. The birth-rat- e is the low-

est in Eurojie. In twenty-on- e towns
Dublin, and in eijtht counties,

the deaths within the tjuarter exietled
the births, aud tliis during a period w hen
the Ileiiistrar tieiieral pronounces the
health of the people to be on the whole
pood, and the death rate below the aver-
age. I'oland has increased in less than
twenty years from 5,3i K),0( m to over 7,000,-00- 0.

Kven Switzerland, half mountain
and forest, and with no city as lanre as
Cork ius now a larjser population per

uare mile than Ireland. The country
is well able to support in com-

fort a larger population than it now con-

tains and there is no other country in
FuiMpe which is not increasing in impu-
tation more or less rapidly.

The usual treatment, of calarrh. is Very
unsatisfactory, us thoustindsofdesiairing
patients can t9tify. On this point a trust-
worthy medical .vriter says: ''Proper
liK-a- l treatment is positively necessary to
success, but many, if not most of the rem-
edies in general use use by physicians
afford but temporary lienefit. A cure cer-tuiu- ly

cannot lie expected frjm snuffs,
powders, (ioticlies and washes." Kly'a
Cream Halm is a remedy which combines
the iinjNirUint requisites of (piick action,
specific cuiative power with perfect safety
and pleasantness to the patient.

"IIACKMETAC'K," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 23 and 30 cents.
Sold by (ieo. W. Benford A Skin.

Good Boys Always in Demand.
Then1 is :i demand for pood lioys. The

boy who is Inmost, earnest and industri-
ous w ill not Is, long out of a job. There
are lots of prot'jierou business men,
merchants and mechanics, who are con-

stantly on the lookout fur pssl Uiys.
They do not look lor them on the street,
however, but in some sort of employ-
ment. They have no use for an idle boy.
He is to apt to make an idle man. The
Imy who jumps into the tirst jib that of-

fers, whether it is an agreeable one or
not, is the boy who is chosen when the
boy-hunt- vomeealong. The ly trund-in- g

a wheelbarrow is taken, while the
boy playing marbles in the shade is left;
the one cheerfully minding the baby on
the front steps is invited to put on a
cash-boy- 's suit, while the one playing
hookey is refused a place to drive a dirt-car-t.

WHY will yoa cough when hiloh'
Cure will give immediate relief. Price,
10 cents, 30 cents, and $1. Sold by (.ieo.
W. Benford & Son. -

Merely an Accessory.
Julia " I hear that you are engaged to

lie married 1"
" Marie " Yen, it'i a fact, and my fu-

ture husband is the handsomest and best
of men.'

"Then it's purely a love match, I sup-
pose?"

" Oh, entirely eo, entirely."
" Has he got money ?"
" What an absurd question. Of course

he has got money lots of it."

SHI LOU'S Cure will immediately 're-
lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. Sold by Geo. W. Benford 4 Son.

X

HOOD'S

Tbe Importance of puritriug tbe blood ean-o- t

be overestimated, for without pure
blood yon cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sareaparllla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar fa that it
strengthens and builds op the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, woilfc

It eradicates disease. Give It a trial.
Hood's Bursa partlla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared byC. L Iluud & Co, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar '

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

.......zi v.. j
fi t 'eaperiemi

. ' H branebeaor
V" 'v 1 the Tailoriun tmii-',- "l iS' inr, I guaranu--

f S J iisf-tk.- ti all
w w no may ran uj- -

on me and faviir
me with thetr pat- -

. aouatre.

Yours, Ac,
WILLIAM M. HOCIISTETLER,

Somerset, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
KnUtbllshetl in

IS

52
IS

m m.. ..m m m m..

fAMUEL LAMBERTS

IJI.OOD SEAKCIIEK.
Oiw of the ) iiwlioiiM evtr ctlwovcre'I for

CONrXHTI02C, IIHMX) H1TW
IVYSKIIA. HKMoKRUAiiC.

OF THE M N.M.
.hUKTM- - iV ItKKATH.

fAIN IX THE KKEAST, r, Ar.
H n twt mily enn( Purifier of tic ni4ni. hut

i&l4 m irtitn K!tirKr erf tin A)i-ti.c- . Ki ll i

a .Mtviiiri.iciif-- r wf ibe Mitir stysirm. aii'l a w
tMin Aiui pt;My cure fr Ortip. JijiliihrU. ud
jHitriil Hirf Thnwi. and ffnn.iil b in
every family. ThU metiii'iiu' nmiv fittm ly f
KtMtOt, and in (HrrtMitly f, Wbou h!1 other rem-
edies have failel, thi one hait crtfUd a ure.
Many who had (riven unall ho, of bt inir Titor-e- d

lo health aain. rvjolee lht Iht y Ut:urd.f th
(niipund Riot Syrup. fr hy one or two
bottle they were restored to perfect health.

RHElMATlf 'l.ni.
Vttr the relief of Khfuraatifm. Neuralma. hh k
Heada. he. iMpluhena. ToiHhaT he. Tramp, and in
one of the t medicines of the age for the above
dieML Addnw

HA MI" EL LAMBERT.
sep'r-lyT-. LaiubeiWilie, .Swierwt Co., Pa.

OWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGESO ACADEMY, ft it lo AV; JfAW AXO
HOYS, Ht:iLi, VA. 12 tnilrti fhiin i'hUlei- -
ynia. rixcrt pnee eovern eyerv expense, even
fxik, Ac. No extra eharffe. S'o iiicideittai ex- -

peiirtt. No examination lor admfssion. Tw-t-

expeneiii-n- i teameni, an men. inn an jrH'i'iaiefl.
peri ai opportunity vr api suiunirt ti nnvdiiw
rnpio.iv. ?peiai nu ior nuu ami innrtmatr
boys. Patron or Btndettrn may eelet any stnd -
ivi, or ehooe the tvirular Eiiiriih. rk'ieurse. .Stii-

.ties, riaiii'al or f'ivil EinfiiueriTii; cow in liar-de-

fitted at Media Acadt-m- are nolh ire and
yard, Yale. Princeton, mid ! other .oto 'H.-K-

Polvtehnie chohv 10 students tnt in lti.tn 15 in 10 in lsK. and 10 iulsw.. A
Kradnatinir cla. every year in the enmnieri'ial
department, A Phy"!iel'and ("heujicat Lmu- -

I have Just received two car loads of the- - .STEEL-SKEI- St'IICTTLKIt WAUOSS,

the DUX couiplcte Western Waipm iu the inurket for ICoad or Farm Purpose. On tlir S hcttlkk
Wauun there 1 a Hear Brake, to be usd when hauling hay or irrain. a that farmtnt
know the - of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood work of this wagon has
laid tu Sbit-- three yean lefore belli; wrkel no, itturin tlie work to be tliomiixhly before
beiriK inmed. Beintr the jwleiitces of tlie

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It ia the only Wagon made that haa thia It avoids the ueeuwity

of taking off the wheels to (rrease, a. in the old style : hy simply tMr:,i a cap

the waKun can be oilwl in lean than live minutes. This WaKon wanu, to lie

seeu tobe fully a,pre(,iated, and parties n ihint( to buy will do well to see it

before purchasing elsewhere.

Every Wagon Fully Insured.
Iu onVriUK thia make of Wairon to tbe public, will say 1 used the same

make of- AVagwn for five yean when freighting aemssthe Korky Mountains,

orer rowls that were almost impassable, and they always stood the test. I feel

warranted in saying I licliere them the Rest Wagon on wheel.

OtU oh (Hin-- r Kiu:)ifr or Ilntry HijH, t, uUo trill Aow you the

W'agutu.

Agent Wantel Throughout the County.

PETER HEFFLEY.
B0JIE1WET, MARCH 2s. 1SS0.

THE SOMERSET HERALD,

fUBiolSiHED EVEIY

NUMBERS

1NFAM.MATIOV

improvement.

tnina.Miini and Uait iroHiid. l..m voioms
a11fl t4i Lilirary in jxna. Mnlla tuu

v;:.?. ... " ,"r""r,""'r.""uls1':llllMin nnic TM Bll lltll lVI IIX UrillK". r I tr
newlliiii.traiMlcimilars.t.iiwthe
Protirii-iiir- . SH ITHiy f. .HokTLflHiK. A. 11

.

W A TTPn 5,l'n ''l " kiiwof Vr--
VV nlV A XVU .rr sti-lt- . To anm-l'ii- l

HaleRinffU I pay ashii:h an ijltm tmrfith ami
Kxri-n- Dot Apply uume-liialtf- l,

with atamp. frivtni.rai?.
K. B. K.MKHN". Xnrwrvoian,

Mayis-in- . Pattrno'a, N. J.

Reliable
Wagon.

Chicayo in 1842.

ri.. z J

j

;

j

j

WEDJES07OtY JvlOrNIQ.

YEAR.

REPUBLICAN.

..-

-- to ni m m m

Kstablislittl 17.

Is the Paper in the County.

RED HOT
EACH

Oldest

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.

Has all the County Advertising.

Has all the Leial A.dverti.in.
- o a -- o o o o o .ji o o o o o a ...

It has connected with it one of the

BEST JOB OFFICES
In Western Pennsylvania.

m m

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

t..4....44...-4.......- .. $....J... ..... $ f $....!....$ 9 4 t ,

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work', call on or address,

THEHERALD,
' SOMERSET, PA.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES

j;ALTiVoi:i:.ii- - onm rmlromk
KOtfF.CSETit- - CAXKRU BRAS 'IT.

MAM'E AND FAKE.
Mile.

5tnerH-- t to t -

SiMiierwH U llMiveixville... IT

Honienvt to Bethel w
Arinerwt t J'hiiHtu......- - ii

AHUTt t U nn kwHKj . t

b'inTi l (iarteit
.SiHitrM t to Vi'jcrrUle -- I

rtoinerel to ( 'uiiitnTland-..-Soiuc- r .... 61

t to WachiJiRtJn. ..... jio
Sotuennt to Bnltimon: .... aw
Snier!,t o L'riua ?4
8omerMH ;o Contliieaee 26

Sni.'ret to :oniieilvilIe.. " 1

i &ro'fwt to Pittbtiivh .... lit
! The fre to P'ritljuh lphia is fX.A. and to New

York, ill. fry.
;

Su miner Arrangement-I- n effect since May 29. 'S7.

xoi: rii-- no i i ric. i .x
j JoHNTtUN EXPkt: So. yi.

fin. .Irrtiv.
j Rtwk'.viMNl di Johntovn. "j.St a m

SMERSi-;- "! .V ." a tn
j teir 01

Stovtwii fi: ti
Hnver tile.. H: w h m
Bethel 6:.2 a m

MAIL No. Wi.

Ilttflmrirh..-- a 7;J a in Jtthntov,ii.... u ttt p ni
In at a m

Milford m
S'liit-rvi'- l iiiefs m
Stoyt' Vi 11 7 a m
Htvi.Ts iiie.ll:.i0 a m
He thel I2;j p m

hwium from ehuiim
.

car fr
t ' Sundays tliis train will run . ln.nr. !(

from SmuTM't t J)luitii n.

St iMKKSKT ACCIiMMiiIiATloN'-N- o. :t f

Baltimore lOrfiO a m StMEIiKT 6:t p m
1 in p m

K(M'kvi.Ml 'At p m
Milford - ,Vl p m

Paweinrers f.r Amierwt fhra the rant and wet
on the Piu.htirxh division, change can at Rock- -

wood.

.svy rjJf- - fiO CMf 77i 1 LWS.

IfAJallHOK!1. MA 1. No. tfi
A rrtifJ..hntowii a in Ko kwotw-- 'J:Vi a m

rMhel a m iu;iU rtdini U nt p m
lUmversvttle 4 Jtt p hiS!omjwii a in . tt p iu
ieiir'r ! a m Pittliiri;h p m

mMKRSKT V.tl a tn
Miilord - i:t: a m

PasM'tirer kit points vnfit and wct rhanw earn
at Ko ItwiNjii.

tin il;:'lu t!i: train will nm twt-lit- niilnttt
latt-!pi- Johnstown ui Kih IiwikkI.

A't"oMM(rATI(tN No.
harm tiffin e

Johntow n 2 "ii p m liiiekwiMMl p m
i Helhel p Til nmlMTitiid ... 71-- t p in

M'tvTville... ii p in .( p in
Stoy-tow- ii :l ;j p ia 7 '.t a in

j ekvr :(...; p in Knluinore fv.ioa '
StMKKSKT 4 t p 111

MillV.rd 4 It. p m
for eata"', we!,t 'h" "

i Ktw'.'JITi'"
i Sundays this train will run three hour am!

!s&uPM'"""! r. p m I

Ij'.N..,rii-r- It'avinsr on This train en nuiL-- , ,.,,.
neetion at K,rkuwi with nielit txi.ress trams"Xw.. .

KMnUOHi: A OHIO AM I Lilt h I .

I'lTTslH Iliill ,I7s'.v.
i:.tsT-i:tn:x- h rn.ti.xs.

lailtiA t.icrr fu,ui,r.t tj. Miil.
ii t:M p. M. T JO . M. KJo p. M.

KmdiUs k J '
Mi'K s.rt 1.4o "

-.t w ton i "
Hroud K. rcl ;t in "
oiinilsville S:V. " li'.'i.V

Ohio i'yle lis "
t'onltie-U'-- A: U li:iv.')l"

' 1 rina I: Hi ' M:,l
j l'll...!,,i:i'l "kIO " 1:J
( K.'knsl VJO " l i't livi :i "

i.arr.-l- t in ts
Sjil.i,t:n June. IT " If, .Y

lo 1:J)
11 Ol

ssind Tuteh 11:'."
NHUimiNi'ton
Kairtlft 11: "
liyudiii.-ii- 11. , "
t ninsriand UlJIP. M. il'iH.ltliifrtoii 4: .n 7.-- HHalt,li,ire ctrriv .s.ll " s..

1I7T-7J- o( A riUl.XS.
Tniinn Onrf 4'ntil.ri'il Ar.
Itiiltitn,.re a. X. I'M! a. m. '. -- I' P. M.
W rtsilillL'tou

uiult-rliuu- l ' Jl A. Jt.
ilyiKlliiaii " -
Fttirhojie s :! 1!
Southampton '

and Piileli " I2
Key .tone ;

Meyii.iuie "
siiiibiiry June. i.:-- '.

S4i 'm ' i
liMi",

. .v.m
t'omlufuee u.m "
Ohio rvle -

Conm-l"!-- . iile

We"l Newton lL'-- p. M. ;V IJ-

Ar. I'lttstHinjli . 31 --

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.)
NOTE. 'in Sundays Kis kivtssl Fxpn-s- leave

P!tihtiri.-- nt a. M.. arrive At K. kwissl at
M. P. M I.ravi. at p. M.. amve

Mail Traiuacorineet at Koekurood with train
to and from ..nu ivt und .loh u, at Hynd- -

nmu with trains ihu1 Hum Ht (iarrett
w .tn i mi - u ami rnmi ni Mili-rm- Jiiih:-tiu-

uitli train." u ami tn.m SaJi!lun.
W. M. CI KMKXT-i- . Mailer.

-
THE PEOPLE

Who haw lieen di.aoointed in the results oh- -

mined from the use of t iK A WINK.- -. BEKK

WINE and IKoS. or the I.MI IKiX of
nil L1VKK Oil., sliotilii u.-

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

i

a romt.iiiatiou of Wild ( hem--, Extniet of M:ilr,

and tlie'Hyi.lio.(ilmtes, a ilelieioii.. stimuiHiit
and uutrimtnt. j

CrtKHKV M ill aetson the Stoniaeh and I.iver
inereasim; iheaH'tite, assist lav digestion, there- -

hy niukiiit'it appiii'itliU gj.r Iy.s'!i-i- a in its va- -

holt, forms : Low of A(.(s tiU-- . ileadaehe,
niim.enural iK'hillty, Want of Vitality, Nervous
lrostration, t'onsumotion, ete.

II ymir iTuuirist dots not keen it, send il.iKI for ;

onels.ttleors.Mlfor six Isitth-- e Exress id. j

I.IEHU, PIIAU.Mai'AI. ( i..
7s Maiden Lane. X. Y.

A.ld hy all IlruuKisti mar:a- -

sAS"- - rr et In rT..ry fur aaa' 1 , I I T ,,vi. to Ibi, HK, hu.lt.

r
fHE V' mm

JLSn now '!' ISE TlaJft.
ALFRED H. GUERNSEY, Ph.D.

iXEOASTXIf II.Ll!TRAT.D.
W fiowwwiiaiiii I m this hn emrfU not hmrWwJoriu Uam $1JJi.ijU.
ThtttwrrrfTiirjTiKtfiMrinrtlui bor tnther"N. Inw rxuniit-- l evfivThtutr t i t in any wny utTt. tJw

nf hr,or aria rHl:tmn nj-- tn any
rt ot our OMiHtty. r npin nnjr l'i!itn4 I'niftw n.

onnit m-- aiul wtmi-- inriinff tile wtu flrvl tlW Inn.
hut pr

... . iir.ri IT III UIC Ill'UTJ OJ
ii.t(ini wnn ui T? air-- oujnu or Uii

will hnve m whatever. ilf tr A brand Book for t aavsAMr
9rnnf l"upribuia of Oie &, are n i fWftM
itli their indent mtuliivm; n.'nrlT all din b

i i!iirptw!ircmntf by tn. a.Miuon.tl Ltclit win h willthrown uinq it hy rrvlnc thi be nt a irluio what a mmu v.trns to IVr cbia wurk. Jt
lint,jTiiam.Mithe:iiT. t if v! itrm mr rtn.iii 'his btjK ma !.lnr 1. mn Am.l.mr.. we ivTrM,aJ P; FMitil kum. klllllr. THp y..U uio .u oi h.j L. m

""T ""iiaml TOO. Wn lor wir tarv. lr(tilIlTliwtniiM ,r,nu:,r. crmtainlmr parti, ular.. Sinmrm.. i...st.tit tn-- to all. Auilri inmii!mlly.
WINTEH C0 PubUsbers. SpringfcM. Hut.

AGENTS WANTED
-F- OR THR -

Life eft BEECHER
By Kev. Iir. Lyjiax Abbott. Editor or thet nhtn. He prrw-he- B-- n iir'!i Funeral Srr-nii-

Ami Kkt. u. Halliiut, Aiti Pui'
nf It'tntttNtli ihnrh. Mr. IVfii'her aMe-- l in the
prufxmitiiin of thin l.k up Id hi .It !h ; mm h
i ai ti.hkkiraihi al : then-ar- vmtt rnaiiv it

nanHiiveti of hiimeutful irliD;cii that
re not In Kiir other l.k. Thit it the n.tttl H ,.

IfuH tbe induffil to ffrt o) rArr. Aililmv
A. OORTOS A CO.. Philadelphia, ftu

to he maile. rutMONEY:thin mil anil send it
n and we will

thiiiif ofureat Taiiu-an- imj.irtau.'e to yon thatwill start rou In bipjnen win. h i!l hrlrnj you .11 j
money rluht away tnau anythiintel- - in thin I

worltL Any one ean do tlie work and live at '
noiiic tuner sex : ait airw Somethmir new t

that Joiit roitw money tr all worker. He wili
wart you ; ea.ital not needed. Tm. i one of the '
tenm Ine, tmiwnt ehanr. of a lifetime Th. t

who areaniliiti and entenriMn need nm i
lay. tirand otlttit free. lMie.Tiiu,iv. .... I

J
I
1

. Maine. deca'WUjr.

ran-- . 4 v y
in ' N f

i r,

JJ v; !' 'ATCn

: : ! i rr
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.)!' ;' "
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For Men and Youths.
For Boys and Children.

j

LEDGER BUILDING.
th fc CheNtimt Nts

a . amxaa . .
Will Be tiiacl Tidings to thln6

TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPB0YEHEKT3

m.ue y

t

SEWING MACHINES,

WHITEj

It ha.--a 111:11 AI.X . tl I KY w
tiAM'i.t.n Hmfl-;- . It :i',;.,u.' .

SELF-THREADI- NG

Kvii'l tlie IV.-1- , ft!,,.
itiv TA K K I I' WiTli'Mi r a . UK, K

M'lllNti. A VYAA V, r

btLr-- 1 HKEADING SHUTTLL
i "'' tension Iw aiih.n n

'!v, ni.ni

Indicate
Hy wl.U-- any ex,-- t srif h . an N- - ,..

uit...,., ' 1,1

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WIXDE- 3.

I!v w..i. n a la.i.hlu a:i U- - Wound
t of th vad w i:l,t t ;, f ,ir ,

It is ThE MUST lt R.UU.K.,,! r I '..: "

'!- - a.ti.!:.,i
at. and greatly admire

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
IJmihtles. and at th imme-- i Vtirit'Tv i.F .........

...... ...r.e,, ,,,,rK inntean lie done
j this MnWiine.

Ladies of and judgment ;!1 ,,.
tejtain the tlL.tlirht of tiuyinif ar:v .!.rMachine, atler ei.refuty eiainini, !!. ,,....'"',

! WHITE. IVrswe. to , ,,.,: :,
snotild at onee aiMn- -

JOSEPH CRIST, A-r'- t

Jenner X Roads,
Somerset Co., Pa.

SHADELAND"""'
Pure Bred Live

Stock Ebtabluh-

.ment in t3e

World
New fmporUtWit
uririnir IV m un 't
time, km iuuui.uw

C4.VOC30ALE mW-E-
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